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HE.Eru August, r893. The places visited by me during these

months were all familiar to me when living in this

town during the years fi7r-r879, when I was Curate of Trinity

Church, with the exception of Muggington and Gunn's Hills,

mentioned at length further on. They were again visited by me

during the above-mentioned months, in order to ascertain what

changes had taken place in the Botany of those districts during

the fifteen years that had elapsed since I had resided in Derby,

and also to ascertain if any plants had been overlooked by me in

my former visits.

* Paper read before the University Students' Association, Derby

vol-. xlx. I



2 BOTANICAL WALKS ROUND DERBY.

Bnpeoser,r, AND Bnoeoser,l Moon were always favourite

hunting grounds with me when I formerly resided in Derby,

especially as I then frequently enjoyed the companionship and

hospitality of my friend, the late Mr. Whittaker I therefore, during

my recent stay in this town I paid these places a couple of visits,

but without the companionship of my friend, on account of his

age and infirmities. The only plant worthy of notice that I saw on

my first visit, in April, 1894, rvas the hairyvariety of Pyrus Llahs
(Linn.), the variety mitis (Ita//r.)-the specimen exhibited

shows the hairy petioles; whilst I saw the Common Water-cress,

-Nasturtium ofitinah (R. Br.), in fair abundance near Breadsall

Priory. In the summer I met with Uetc Gallii (Planch), a piant

which the older Botanists used to confound with the Dwarf Furze,

Wex nanus ; Rubus l{oehleri (Weihe), aar. lallidus (Balt.), one

of our commonest Brambles, which ascends to one thousand

feet or n'Iore near Buxton ; Rulus corylifolius, aar. suhlustris

(Lees), also a Buxton Bramble, and Sonchus aroensis (Linn.), the

Field Sow-thistle; whilst on the Mansfield Road, between Morley

and Derby, I met with the Hawkweed Picris, Picris hierucioidcs

(Linn,), which I do not remember having met with before on

this road.

The old Clay Pits on Breadsall Moor are well worth a visit, as

the Water Violet, Eotlonia palustris (Linn.), and the variety

strigulosa (Reichb.) of Mlosotis palustris, grow there. Besides

which, there is a Moss to be found there which, I believe, does not

grow in any other place in Derbyshire I at least, it has not been

recorded from any other place, Ilypnum cordiftlium (Iledw,).

IIere also I was fortunate enough to find Sphagnunt. s{uarrosun

(Pers,) in fruit, and that moss had not been previously met with

in this condition in the county.

On May-day I started for a walk to Ireton and Duflield, as I
wanted to ascertain if Narcissus Poetieus (Linn,) rvas still growing

near the keeper's cottage at the former place. This I found to

be the case, although the plant was not tiren in flower.' Thence I
proceeded over the hill towards Duffield, and nearly at the crest

of it I came upon the Common Hawthorn, Crategus Oryacantha
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(Linn,) oa/. ntottogyna (/acq.), the Holly, fle* aguifolium (Linn'\,

and the Ash, Fraxinus excelsior (Linn.), in flower, a sight which I
had not before seen on this particular day. Near these trees I met

with the glabrous variety of the Wild Crab, Plrus malus (Linn')

uar. acerba, DC., and' a little way down the hill in the direction

of Duffield, the Bitter Cress, with its large pink stamens,

Cardaruine anara (Lin'n.).

Early in the following month, June, I rvalked over to Markeaton

to see a former member of the congregation of 'Irinity Church,

and hoped that, as f irad not examined that part of Derbyshire, I
might meet with some plants wortl'r mentioning ; but in this I was

disappointed. There were only three that I thought rvorth while

taking specimens of-the White Willow, Salir alba (Linn'), the

Barren Brome Grass, Brontus sterilis (Linn'), and the Marsh

Horsetail, Eguisetum laluslre (Linn.).

Another place rvhich I visited on this side of Derby, which I
mention here, though my visit to it took place in August, was

Muggington. On this occasion I had as my companion the

Rev. R. Feilden, Vicar of this parish, whose guest I was' He

took me in the first place to Gunn's Hills, where I met with

several interesting plants, such as Rttbus fissus (Lindl'), an erect

Bramble, with septennate leaves and srnall prickles' I was the

.more glad to meet with this Bramble, as I had not before seen it

in the county, and had only heard of it as growing in Osmaston

Park. near Ashbourne. Another Bramble I was glad to see was

R. Sprenglii (Weihe), which Dr. Focke, of Bremen, named for me,

and this Bramble I had not previously met witl'r in the county'

Other plants seen by Ine in this wood were the White Climbing

!-umitory, Corydalis claoiculata (D.C,), the Perfoliate St' John's

Wort, Eypericum lerforatunt (Linn.), the Square-stalked St'

John's trVort, I[. guadraturu (Stokes), Ute* Gatlii (Planch), the

Rose Bay, Epitobium anguslifulitutt (Linn.), the variety inlernudia

(Gilib) of Plantago nmjor (Linn.), a much smaller plant than the

type, and with arcuate ascending scapes; the Wood Cud-weed'

Gnafhaliunt qtlaaticum (Linn,), Elieraciun boreale, (Linn'), the

Giant trVall Flower, Campanula tati/otia (Linn'), Runrctc sanguineus
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(Iinn.), oar. airidis (Silrth.), the Greater Skull Cap, Scutcllaria
galericulata (Linn.), and the Great Horse-tail, Equisetunt nn*imum
(Lim,), a plant which I had not before seen in the county. In
or. near the village of Muggington I came upon the following
plants : The Traveller's Joy, Clematis Vi/alba (Linn.), a plant
not before met with in Derbyshire, but here probably a garden
escape ; Rubus rusticanus (Merc,), a well-marked species, easily
recognisable by the narrow leaflets of the barren stems, which
are densely felted; Stachlts an\igua (Linn.), the Common
Hop, Ilumulus Lululus (Zinn.), the White Willow, Salz"r
alba (Linn.), and the Rough Brome Grass, Brontas asper
(Murr.).

On the opposite side of Derby I visited several localities where
in former years I had met with various plants, in the hope of
seeing these again, and of discovering others which I had not
previously seen. Early in April, on going to the Nottingharir
Road Cemetery by a path across the fields which I had not
formerly known, my attention was drawn to an old Osier_bed, and
as f was anxious to ascertain if a Willow was growing there which
I lrad seen in Miller's Dale, Salix undulata (Ghrh), I made my
way to this place, and found a Willow in flower which I had not
before seen in South Derbyshire. When I had obtained the
leaves of it in July its species could be determined, and it turned
out to be Sali* rubra (E[uds.), aar..Forfutana (Smith1, a shrub
which, I believe, is extensively cultivated for basket-making.
The canal-side from the Cemetery to Borrowash affords rich
hunting ground. Here in July may be found the Flowering Rush,
Butonus umbellalus (Linn.), with its purple flowers, which, after
all, is not a rush, and the Arrow Head, Sagittaria saggtti/otia
(Linn,), but these I did not see on this visit. But the plants
which I did see were: one of the Water Cresses, which grows
abundantly both here and on the banks of the River Derwent,
Naslurliunt amy'hibiun (R. Br.), Withering,s Bed Straw, Galium
lalustre (L.), oar. ll/itluitryt; (Sar.), the leaves of which have
hooked bristles, the Hairy Hawk-bit, Leontodon hispidus (Linn.),
the Goat's Beard, Tragoy'ogon lralensis (Linn.), oar. ruinus (Mit\,
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Veronica y'ersica (Poir), a plant now naturalised in our country;
the following Pondweeds, the Crisped, the Perfoliate, the Grass-

wrack, and the l'ennel-leaved, Potanto,geton crispus (Linn.),
P. lerfoliatus (Linn.), P. zosterre/olhrs (.9chum), P. pectinatus

(Linn.), Of Sedges I only noticed the Great Sedge, Carex
aulpina (Litn.), and the only grass I gathered was Pltalaris
arundinacea (Linn.).

Here must come in ruy visit to Sranton-by-Dale and Dale Abbey
Woods, though it took place some days previous to the excursion
mentioned above. On this occasion I rvas the guest of the Rev.
W. Fox,. Rector of Stanton, who took me over ground which I
had not previously traversed, between his house and Dale Abbey.
We had not gone very far on our road when I noticed a pond full
of aquatic plants, amongst which I found the pretty Ranunculus

circinatas (_Siblh.), with its half whorled leaves, and P,tlamogcton

cris/us (Linn.). Close by in a hedge I spied the Purging Iluck-
thorn, Rltrtmnus catltarticus (Linn.), and not far from this the

Maple, Acer carty'estre (Linn,), In the fields through wl.ricl.r we

passed the Dyer's Weed, Genista tinctoria (Linn.), was growing

i n fair abundance ; whilst in the wood I was very glad to find that
the Toothwort, Iathrea Squanaria (Liun.), was still to be seen.

But I feel that any account of my visit to this interesting place

would be incomplete without son.te mention ol the Abbey ruins

and the old Church. This'edifice I had not before visited, and

therefore had no idea of its quaint interior, and of the monu-

ment to the late Earl Stanhope, which is, I suppose, unique in

England, as he is described upon it as Lay-Bishop of Dale, a
title which is unknown in the Church of Fngland, and which

originated in a misunderstanding of what he used to call himself.

This Church is well worth a visit, as it is a most .peculiar one,

both on account of its small size and the arrangement of the

pews in it.
Turning now our backs, rnetaphorically speaking, upon Stanton

and Dale, let us now visit Cliellaston, Swarkestone, and the other

Stanton that is near Derby-Stanton-by-Bridge. 'fhese places I
visited twice during the sumnrer of 1893, as I was anxious to see

5
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if the plants that I had gathered there in previous years were still
Iiving in the old habitats, and this I found to be the case.

But besides finding these I lighted upon some that had not been

recorded as growing in this part of Derbyshire, such as Ranutculus
r?uitans (Lim,), Rosa tonentosa (Sm.), with itshairy and compound-

serrate leaflets, the Black Poplar, Populus nigra (Lirn.), Trisetum

flaaesant (Be,tuz,), evidently here a cultivated grass, Cataltrosa

aquatica (Beaua), which I found in a ditch, all of which I met

with at Swarkestone. Then between Chellaston and Swarkestone,

or at Chellaston, I noticed the following : the Comrnon Water-

cress, -Nasturliunt. fficinale (R. Br.), the Creeping Scorpion Grass,

Myosotis re/ens (.D. Don.), and the lVater Knotwort, Scrophularia
aquatica (Linn.), E[ordeun lratense (Huds.), a grass that I had

not previously gathered in the county, Leontodon hirtus (Linn.),
another plant not previously seen by me in these parts, the Lamb's

Tongue, Plartago nedia (Litn.), a common plant in the Limestone

Districts, as is also Picris hieracioides (Linn.), the Hawkweed-

picris. Passing over Swarkestone Bridge, at Stanton I came upon

a Bramble, near an old quarry, which I was much delighted to
meet with, Rubus lh.yrsoideus (Wimnt), the discovery of which,

both here and at Repton, enabled the Rev. W. Moyle Rogers,

our present authority upon this genus, to settle the point whether

this plant was growing in Derbyshire. The white felt underneath
the leaves, and the irregular and jagged serration of the margin of
the leaves should be noticed. R. nrsticanus (Merc.), a Bramble
related to the one just mentioned, was also abundant here. Then
in a small pool of water here I met with a Duckweed, Lemna
trisulca (Linn,), which I had not before seen in Derbyshire, and
upon a wall, Poa coilUressa (Linn.),

Keeping on this side of Derby, Willington and Repton are the
next places that I would take you to. The canal bank at the first
mentioned place is good hunting ground. Here I found the
Zig-zag Clover, Trfotiunt nediun (Linn.), with its large heads,

Lindley's Bramble, Rulttts lindleyanus (Zeas), which is dis-

tinguishable by its polished stem, the Marsh Bed-strar', Galium

ltrlustre (Linn.), oar. tr[tTtlteringii (Snith), the prevailing variety
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in Derbyshire, the typical palustre not once occurring in the

county, I believel the true Forget'me-not, Mlosotis lalustris
(With.), oar. strigulosa (Reicll.), whicl.r is the prevailing form

in the county, the typical plants being of very infrequent occur-

rence. This variety differs frorn the type in having ady'ressed

ilubescence upon the stem, and in being lnore slender and erect

than the type; the Hairy Mint, Menllzo. hirsula (Linn.), the

Greater Skull-cap, Scule/lar;a g'alericulata (Linn.), the Small

Nettle, Urtictt. urens (Linn.), the White Willow, Salr.t alba

(Linn.), a curious form of the Perfoliate p6pdryeed, Polantogeton

per/ottata (Linn.), and Glyceria aquatica (Ltnn.), a grass that,

I believe, does not grow elsewhere in South Derbyshire.

My first visit to Repton this year was on July 6th, the marriage-

day of the Duke and Duchess ol York, when I was in hopes of
walking as far as Repton Rocks, but the heat was so intense that
I could not venture beyond the bridge near Repton Park'

Ilowever, this short walk'lvas a very satisfactory one, as I obtained

good specimens of llubus thyrsttideus (ll'imnt), previously

urentioned as growing at Stanton-by-Bridge, and another Brarnble

not before met with in Derbyshire, R. saxicolus (P.J. Miil/),
which was named for me by Dr. Focke, of Bremen, who has

made this genus his especial study. Near these plants a Rose was

growing, which I believe to be Roso sey'iutrt (Thuill), and if this

surmise should be correct, it will prove to be new to the county.

The orher plants found near Repton were : the large Valerian,

Valeriana officinalis (Linn.), oar. ly'ihatii (Wats), the Flowering

Rrsh, Butonrus umbellatus (Liu.n.), the trVood Club-rush, Scir/us

syloaticus (Linn.),and the v.ariety of the Marsh Horse-tail tirat is not

uncommon round Derby, Equisetuttt linosum (Linn.), aar. fluztiatile
(Linn.). Two other plants I desire to mention before I close are

Carduus lratensis (nT il/d.), found in a damp meadow near

Willington by the Rev. R. C. Bindley, Vicar of Mickleover, and

Verbascum airgatun (Wth,), found at Chellaston by the Rev.

A. C. Hass6, of Ockbrook.

These are some of the results of my walks round Derby in the

spring and summer of 1893, and I trust that what has now been

I
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laid before you may act as a stimulus to the Botanists now present,
and stir them up to examine very closely those parts of the county
they may visit. Above all, let them cultivate that mind which
delights td observe in every plant, no matter how minute it may
be, the wisdonr of the great Creator in so contriving its various
parts, and the functions which they are intended to fulfil, that it is
fitted to do its part in the Universe, and thus, whilst benefiting
man, show forth His glory and His omnipotence.


